I. Practice writing the following characters

家 有 没 姐 妹 工 作 银 银 行

II. Translate the following sentences into English.

1. 你爸爸作什麼工作？

________________________________________

2. 你姐姐在銀行工作嗎？

________________________________________

3. 你有沒有弟弟、妹妹？

________________________________________

4. 他的女朋友不工作，是學生。

________________________________________
II. Grammar exercises 2 on page 117 of the text book. If you find some unfamiliar words, check Lesson 11 which we have skipped.

Example:

她有紙。⇒她有沒有紙？她沒有紙。

(1) ______________________________________________________________
(2) ______________________________________________________________
(3) ______________________________________________________________
(4) ______________________________________________________________
(5) ______________________________________________________________
(6) ______________________________________________________________

III. Write the following sentences in Chinese characters.

1. I have a younger sister and an elder sister.

______________________________________________________________

2. My father works in a bank.

______________________________________________________________

3. His mother is a teacher. She works in the foreign language institute.

______________________________________________________________
4. My family has four persons. (use 個 as the measure word before 人)

5. My sister does not work now. She is a student of CSULB.

6. Do you have brothers and sisters?

7. Do your parents work now?

8. What job do they do?